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Junior Department,
'l'lie~jU~ Junor H-uckey league for the season (À t)03 consists of four

Bi-rnes, A. G;amach:ý and 0. Lefebvre.
Mý,ebsrs. Shields. Dujrochcr, B'yrîîes, Donne, Gam.îche and Becr-

linguette play !ast hockey iii tue Tunior League. l'ut young Dawlf bas
cione especially clever wv. rk. li lie displayed a litie more judgment
he would be inférior 10 none.

Shields is a great defence man, Dunnie a gooti stick hazndier
It is very gratifying to remnark tiîa, ont of the large numblxr %vlho

leit us at Xiias buL one failed to return and lie is. stili cufntu a s;ck
bed. 'l'litre are ten new arrivais.

'rhose whon reînained in our niidst for the holidays tloroug1îi'y
enjoyed theinselves. Hockey, graffuiîap>hne (not gramiaphon-) enter-
taininents, pingliong, amuint, dia'gucés bcîwcen Dâ-eesk anid Feceegari
-with such pastimes the vacation days wvere ivhîled away. L-ick of
space forbids entering upomi details. Suflice il Io !.aY thaI a/I
were "9gladl they came and glad they stayed,"

Results of the hockey tournamnrt.
Walsb vs Gamache, 6-6.
Byrnes vs Lefebvre, 5-5
Representative Teami vs Gilmour Pets, 12-1.
WWalslî vs Lefebvre, 3-4.
Representative Teani vs City Team, 3-T.

tg cc vs SecGnd Teaii, 7-1.
The snialler teams run up such large scores that no bally is kevt.

Lisrgruttable that sonie good sluggers appeair in th e varnes
tcams .after the iianner of builies they Ceci calied iapon to use their
unclean tacts orily igainst smalier boys.

A 2nd grade h.èy %vrote on "~ D.. nottings." His introduction ;vas a
stunnier. I he do-.ntîtinZgs ii quite a crowd. They sit in de hall wiiile
a couple cleanî de rinic. Tht g'11c tireti at 5.30o a. ni. but nor at gruh.
That clas-s 1 helns to, but it aIin pterlite to spcak, about ones self
l'Il talk abiout miv friend-ile's iii the saine class toc." Tis young
liopeful was iminediately g' tza;do the first grade.

Yankee-' Da yeni prc-îer ther Canadian to the Amnerican style ut
matches ?"

Dondle-Ob, give nie hockey mttees cvery time.
-< Five more mofts ' i i tht- c ry. Ves but there is a gond deal of

hard work helore y u. Corne now, ivhiri the t brotte iwidc. andi jet
your car take the final cxamns miil siveop Andi ioes-low îîroud
your roesrwiIl Ct-cl 'anti youir p)arents will charter a speria t b
bring- you home.
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